
ERADICATES BLOOD POI¬
SON AND BLOOD TAINT.

Cizveral bottles of Swift's Specific (S.S.S.)
J~7 entirely cleansed my system of contagious
^Gfepd poison of the very worst type.~ "Wm. S. Loomis, Shreveport, La.

CURES SCROFULA EVEN
IN ITS WORST FORMS.

T had scrofula in 18S4, and cleansed my
* system entirely from it by taking seven
nottles of S. S. S. 1 have not nad any symp¬
toms since. C. WVWilcox,

, . Spartaubuirg, S. C.

HAS CURED HUNDREDS OF
2S CASES OF SKIN CANCER.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
rcc. Swift Specific Co. Atlanta,"Ga.
f.-251y

ALTERATIVU
FOR TUK0RS.

Ibavo beea a nffsrc:
fccatuaonaad lom.
Ey eaployer reeoa-
meaied as tc try tie
"A.B.C.Al'.«ntiT8."

_1 did so, aad hare bsea
re:toril I believe it tobe aa abiohte Blood

or. Gratitude presets this tectinosiaL
ALBEST KÜB8A7. Bicbacoi, Vi.

TDlicTI
For Lung Troubles.
Teryean! hare bees
a cofferer from hij
trouble. Hariasbeard
ofA. B.C. Toaiclcoa-

ihded to try it. It proved rery baaeflcial; sy eougi. bai
!::: s;; myappetite is good; I an gaisiag flesh & streajth

SB. C. E. EASTilAit. Bichacad, Va.

POTMfl
ti^ S~Fr^HAW^r7co,u"GlHll

A B. C. Toai:-4 Espectoraat
_esapletely cured ae ofHeaor-

:iise froa the lags followed b7 ataekiaj cough.
JOES JOHKSOH, Bfobaead, Va.

.¦"><.o/j'so on Blood and Skin Diseasesfree. Address

\

ukav's SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
ade mark The Greattrade mark

English Rem
edy. An un¬
failing cure
for Seminal
Weak u e s s,

t Spermator-
rhen, Impo-

:ra8ETAiwa.teocyi autiAFTEs taking.
»11 diseases that follow as a sequence
"i Self-\buse; as loss of memory, Uni-
v-:->al Lassitude.pain in the back,dim
:ess of vision, premature old age, and
u 1ny other diseases that lead to in-
utty or consumption and a preema-

.tre irrave.
_2F~Full particulars in our pamphlet,

Viieh we desire to seud free by mail
1o everyone. BTThe Specific Medi
'.ine is sold by all druggistsat $1 per
:>; -kage, or six packages for $5, or
« ill be sent fret by mail on the receipt
<* the money, by a Idressing
I HR GRAY* Mt-JDICINE CO.,

Buffalo, N. Y.
On account of counterfeits, we haw
>yted the Yellow Wrapper; the only

"i-'^ne.
n Roanoke, Va., by Budweil,
n & Barbee. janl4dly

15A SPECIFIC -.

/MENSTRUATION
ok monthuv s'cknesb

YAWtN ouu\Nti CHfcNGE. &V V\lt
E SAT ORUOW^SUfflRlHBmlEWBia
book TOKWOMAN'MfiK»/B*

A WFIELD REBUWTOR CO. ATLANTA GA.
> SBLOÜYALL CRUSCISTS.

laa 141 yr

1st ^pn atioTaI
TYPEWRITER.

A strictly Crst-cla^s macmne. Fu.ly
.v ;rranted. Made from very best ma-

t.ial, by skilled workmen, and with
the best tools that have ever been

vised for the purpose. Warranted
t:> do all that can be reasonably ex-
nooted of the very best typewriter
1 -.Laut. Capable of writing 150
words per minute.or more.according
.0 the ability of the operator.

Price $100.00.
If there is no agent in your town

jl Ulress the manufacturers.
THE PARISH MFG. CO.,

Agents wanted. Parish, N. Y.
jo 9tf

_

DYSPEPSIA.

Riga, Mk.n.,
Gents: I now
write to let you
know that-1 .have
been using your"
Burdock Blood
Bitters, and also
to tell you what

hey have done for me. I have been
roubled with dyspepsia for years. I
;>TMpmenced the use of your Burdock
£?lood Bitters and they have brought
:ne out all right. The use of three
bottles conferred the great benefit,
:'or which I feel profoundly grateful.
I will never b* without it.
anl4 d ly WM. H DELKER.

Denver, Colo.,

Sixty more prizes than any other Com¬

pany.

Capital Prize, - - §7,500
Tickets 50 Cents Each.

$26,870 PAID EACH MOUTH.

Bank of Commerce pays /oil prizes.
Address, j

B. F, RHO^US,
DTBNVKR, - - - COLORADO.

CUEIOUS BLED STORIES.
How a Partridge Was Killed by a

Railroad Train.

A Sparrow in a Thunder-Storm.Ilxclte-
nent Caused tu a Church by a Night

Hawk.Friendship Between a

Rooster and a Do£.

A few days sinoe, writes the Norwich
(Conn.) correspondent of tho Now York
Sun, a partridge that v.-ab cleaving the
air in swift flight across a break in tho !
forest along the Air Lino Railway, in
Windham "County, performed an odd
trick on an express train that was ex-

tromely unfortunate for the. bird. Tho
four p. m. express train was a triflo lato
coming into Pomfret village, and was

running at lightning speed, when tho
partridge essayed to cross over the track
in front of tho locomotive Both tho
bird and rushing engine were following
tho legs of an acutp trianglo to its apex
on the railroad line, but tho partridge
underestimated tho speed of tho train,
which reached the apex a second in ad¬
vance. Tho heavy bird struck tho ex¬

press car, in which Sam Dikeman, ox-

pressman, was sorting ovor freight, and
went through a window in the side door
with the momentum of a solid shot. So
swiftly it sped it cut a clean circular
hole in the largo window pane as evenly
as if tho instantaneous job bad been
done with a diamond. Splinters of
glass fell in a jingling shower tbe
whole length of tho car, and as Sam
straightened himself from his worlc in
dumb amazement tho bird fell dead at
his feet, a mass of feathers and broken
bones. Sam bad broiled partridge for
supper that evening, and to save himself
the expense of tho broken window ho
tmade oath beforo tbo railroad superin¬
tendent that tho wild bird, not he, was

the author of tho mischief.
In_the memorable thunder-storms last

week, whilo tho whole firmament
6cemed to bo shot through unceasingly
with zigzag lances of lightning, many
timid little birds sought refuge from tho
frightful uproar wherever a shelter of¬
fered itself. On 0110 dark afternoon the
telegraph operators rattling away at tho
keys in the Western Union office in New
Haven suddenly heard a rustling over¬

head, and glancingabout saw a sparrow,
which, having come In through the open
window, was swiftly skimming about thö
high-ceiled room. Then came a great
crash of thunder, jarring heavily under
tho foundations of the building, and the
little bird with a frightened "peep" flut¬
tered down on tho sounder at W. J.
Sheehan's desk. Mr. Sheehan picked
up tbo sparrow and held it in bis hand
until the fury of the tempest had some¬
what abated, then took it to the window
and released it. But the bird would not

go out into the storm, and after hesitat¬
ing on the window ledge for an instant
returned to thooperator, climbing on his
shoulder and nestling against his face.
Finally he threw the sparrow far out of
doors and hastily shut tho window, but
it came back and pecked at tl. window-
panes.
On another evening a big night hawk

flew into the German Lutheran Church
in New Haven whilo I'rof. J. E. Whit-
tecker, of Rochester, was lecturing on
"The Follies and Foibles of Modern
Life," and for fifteen minutes excite¬
ment reigned. A night hawk is a blun¬
dering creature in its flight, and as the
wide-winged bird darted back and forth
in tho sanctuary in great sweeps and
circles just above the audience, its spot¬
ted pinions gleaming specter-like as it
hummed through the air, women
screamed and darted about the pews, and
finally the lecturer had to stop talking
for fifteen minutes. Every ono was

afraid of tho bird, for as it skimmed
along the gallery front and shot among
the heads of the people, once passing so
closo to the face of Prof. Whittecker it
fairly took the words of hi- text out of
his mouth, it went with tho speed of a

rocket, and it seemed it must go slam
bang into somebody or something in its
dizzy turns. Once a wise man shouted:
"Catch that bird!" and tho profound ad¬
vice set tho congregation to laughing.
Finally the hawk, in a random dash, ac¬

cidentally scouted through a window,
and then tho lecture went on again.
At Rockville a rooster and a dog have

become fast friends. For a week tho
bird had been boset by a fierce cock,
both being members of the same flock,
and the two roosters fought almost con-
stan, y not far from tho dog's kennel.
Finally, the weaker bird, sick and
friendless, having been completely
knocked out in tho ring, lied into the
dog's kennel to escapo its bloodthirsty
foe, and, dropping in tho straw, made
eloquent signs, as if asking protection
and shelter. Carlo undoubtedly had
watched the combat between tho birds
with an intelligent and sympathetic
eye, for not only did ho permit tho
wounded rooster to tarry in his bouse,
but when tho other bird attempted to
enter the kennel to glut its fury further
he arose threateningly, growled, and
just looked at the vindictive pursuer
once, and that bird evidently mado up
its mind that tho time for discretion
had como. lie went away sullenly.
Since then the wounded rooster has
dwelt with tho dog, and the two in¬
mates of tho kennel seem to be-warmly
attached to each other. If any rooster
challenges to mortal combat are for¬
warded to his friend tbo dog attends to
them promptly; so tho other barn-yard
fowls have concluded that it won't do at
all to monkey any more with the roos¬

ter that lives in a kcnnol.

THREE NOTED WIDOWS.

Fresh Gossip About Mrs. Beecher, Mrs.
Custer and Mrs. Grant.

Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher has re¬

turned from Florida, and is seen on tho
streets occasionally, a little figure,
slight, white-haired and folded in a

.blaek- shawl. When I met her yester¬
day, says VNew üork correspondent to
the Post Dispatch, thero was the faint¬
est touch of pink on her cheeks, giving
her that delicate, shell-liko beauty
which sometimes goes with a soft white
skin and white curls. She bad a bunch
of lilies of tbe valley pinned on her bo¬
som. Within tho block I passed another
woman whose proximity mado mo look
about startled. Had she recognized the
daucrhtcr of Victoria Woodhull? I
think not. Neither had tho pretty Zulu
Maud recognized her. A new generation
has grown up, and in, any case, thero..
would not have been any thing dramatic
about the oncontre. Yet meeting tho
two brought back old memories. Mrs.
Beecher's rooms aro full of pictures of
her husband.as the young lover, in the
prime of lifo, as he was tbe year ho died
.and most of these pictures aro bo

plaoed that the trail of a vine, the petals
of a flower, caress them. Her inter¬
ests in life are largely the things that
Interested him, or that she believes
would, i! he were now living^ meet his
approval. She gives a helping hand to
the Brooklyn Woman's Health Protect¬
ive Association, which wishes to clean
the streets of a dirty city.
On the same day I passed within the

hour two other widows.Mrs. Custer, in
black dress and with winning eyes, and
Mrs. Juiia Dent Grant, who does not
'walk far, but was crossing tho sidewalk
from her carriage. Mrs. Custer has the
record, I believe, of never making an

'acquaintance who does not wish to be-
'come' a friend. She waRcs the pave-
jments with a splendidly free step, in

jwhiohone could almost fancy a rem-

linisconce of the plains. A more prosaic
[explanation is found, in bor Irroad^oled,;

^ÖJ'RitsijatiTs'Wcmory and absorbed m
her literary occupations.
Mrs. Grant looks well and kindly, and

stouter than is altogether becoming.
Queon Victoria, however, is fleshier,
and Mrs. Grant dresses in better tasto
than Queen Victoria. I fancy not much
crcdenco is to bo given to tho report
that she will go to England and live
with Mrs. Sartoris. All hor interests
are on this sido of tho water. Another
report, oven loss probable, says that sho
has plans for voluminous literary pro¬
duction. When sho has finished tbo
reminiscences which now engago her,
which will bo practically her auto¬
biography, it is moro than doubtful if
sho sets about any further labor.

WAR EAGLE IN STONE.

Klcknpoo Indians Comp on tho retrldcd
Body or n Chlor.

A dispatch from Shawneetown, I. T.,
to the St. Louis Globe-Democrat, says:
TbOro is great excitement among tho

Kickapoos over tho discovery of a petri¬
fied body, supposed to bo that of War
Eagle, a leading chief of tho tribe, who
died many years ago, shortly after tho
tribe's return from Old Mexico. Instead
of the remains being deposited in tho
ground in a coffin they were placed in
an upright position in a large hollow
tree, there to await tho coming of tho
happy hunting days, as the Indians be¬
lieve.

Yesterday, during the rago of a fierce
forest Are, the trunk of tho tree was

consumed by the flames: A party of In¬
dians who were passing through tho
woods, stopped to light their pipes,
when tho imago of an Indian warrior,
with tomahawk in hand, was discovered
underneath tho ashes of tho burning
tree. Tho scene which followed is de¬
scribed as being most remarkable.
Tho Indians were scared so badly
that they lost all self-control, and a reg¬
ular panic ensued, the Indians rushing
madly through the woods and yelling at
tho top of t heir voices. As soon as word
could be communicated to tho remain¬
ing members of the tribe, somu two
hundred in number, a hurried consulta¬
tion was held, at which it was decided
that the reservation should bo immedi¬
ately abandoned. Luckily some of tho
more civilized members of tho tribe had
influence enough to allay the feeling of
fear, and the plan of desertion was not
carried out.
The place of fright was visited later

in the day, when, sure enough, tho pet¬
rified body of War Eagle was exhumed
and placed upon exhibition. The petri-
Qcation was perfect. Tho war costume
was as natural as life, there being a per¬
fect imprint on tho stone of both gun
and tomahawk, which were buried
alongside tho body. The peculiar for¬
mation of stone presents an imposing
appearance, and, but for the occasional
creases caused by insects, would be clear
of any imperfections.
A large hollow log was selected, tho

top sawed oft" about fourteen feet from
tho ground, and tho petrified body
placed therein, to remain forever. A
two-inch pine slab bearing tbe following
inscription marks the remains of this
tribe's greatest warrior: "War L'agle,
great fighter, turned to rock. Indians
afraid Great Spirit. Let him sleep on

in his beauty forever."

Co-Operation by Wage-Earner's.
Twelve young ladies of Indianapolis,

employed in stores and offices, havo
rented a suite of twelve rooms and uro

living on tho"Bellamy plan. Each pays
into the treasury S;5 per week, and a

cook is employed to prepare meals. In
addition each is assessed 25 cents for a

contingent fund, which is held to meet
unusual expenses. The young ladies
room in couples, and each week two of
them are appointed purveyors. The
only time they aro all together is at
supper, but they are contented and en¬

joy their way of living.

SUL.LIVAN-WfL.COX.
A. Chapter of Literary C<>'.;:il><>r.»tion

Stolen !'roi>» Advance Sheets.
John L. Sullivan and L!la Wheeler Wilcoi

are to collaborate on a novel..Exchange.
Chapter 1.The dainty ormolu clock

on the mantel had just chimed eight in
silvery tones which Algernon Percy do
Villeford came to time looking fresh as

a daisy. Tie match was to be to a finish,
for Ethel Vane LurJ told him it was to
bo their last meeting. '*. Ethels father
acted as timekeeper. She did not make
a move. It was evidently her tactics to
wait for Algernon to Torco the fighting
while she played for bis wind. Alger¬
non was foxy from tho first.
"Algernon." sho said, after consider¬

able feinting, '"I love you. My soul
throbs with tho subtle magnetism of
your presence. Oh, love, love, is it not
a horrible thing? See how it transforms
angels into monsters and monsters into
angels. When I am with you thero is
no time, no eternity.nothing but you.
Tho sun shines that it may beam upon
your face. The stars glitter only that their
light may kiss tho path that you aro

treading. Do not turn your head away.
Do you net hear mo? Can you not feel
the blood that rushes through my hands,
madly tingling to tho refrain 'I love
you! I lovo you!'"
Algernon came up groggy,
lie spoke in monosyllables, undertak¬

ing a series of short-arm blows. She
made a gallant lead, but he countered.
"Ah.I.am.so.poor," he said.

"Were I rich.but think of your fam¬
ily."
"What is wealth or position to me?"

she cried.
Lie reached for her with both hands

for a mad embrace. Do was playing for
her neck, but she caught him with a
stunner over the heart.
His breath camo heavily; ho was evi¬

dently pretty well winded.
* "Will you consent to bravo tho futuro
and be mine, in spite of my poverty and
humble position?"
"Oh, Algernon," she murmured.
She had knocked him clean over the

ropes.-.Washington Post.

Farmer Rake (indignantly).Say, Bill,
can't you do any thin' all day but swing
in thet hammock?
Voting Hake (homo from college).

Oh, dear, yes! fcan get in it, and I can
got out of it!.Puck.

trilling to Help Hor Out.
Wife (sobbing).Some day you'll find

me lying at death's door, and then what
will you do?
Husband (courteously).My dear,

havo you ever known me to ho so uugal-
lant as to allow a lady to open a door
when I was present?.Texas Sittings.

Why the Birds Twittered.

Aigy (unlocking his door as the milk¬
man comes along).Shay, tell me, John,
nfjhit* timo is»h it, thish mornin'?
Mil!::n;u! (of a humorous rum).1:60.
Aigy. IlawJ It's early. I fawncicd it

v>as>.h five o'clockl.TexasSiftings.
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THE BOWSERS.
Mr. Bowser Tacklss a Stove with

Diro Results.

AST fall Mr.
Bowser put a
base-burnor la
tho front hall
to keep it at a
comfortable
tempo raturo
during- tho win¬
ter, and when
spring camo

nothing was
said about mov¬

ing tho stovo.
It was not in
tho way. We
had no placo to
movo it to, and
whon summer

camo without Mr. Bowser having said
any thing about a removal I felt per¬
fectly assured that ho would leavo that
stovo alone. Great was my consterna¬
tion, thorcforo, when ho suddenly ob¬
served tho other evening, as wo roasted
on tho front steps:
"Well, well, but how absent-minded

I havo become! Why didn't you call my
attention to tho fact that that coal stovo
had not been moved out of tho hall?"

.'Because it is to be left there."
"Not much! People musthavc thought

us a queer family to leave it tbero as

long as we have."
"Mr. Bowser, that stovo is not in tho

way, and it is not an 03'e-sore. Besides
wo havo no place to store it."

"It goes to tho barn, of course."
"It would be tho most foolish thing

you couftl do."
"Humph! How would it look to havo

a snow-shovel standing on each sido of
our from door with tho thermometer at
OS degrees in tho shade? One must havo
any eye* out for consistency and the
eternal fitness of things."
"Well, if you are determined to move

it, if you will move it in spite of my pro¬
tests, send up a couple of men to-morrow
and have it over with."
"Send up nothing! Do you supposo

I'm going to pay some ono two dollars
to lift that stove out when I can do it
myself with a twist of the wrist? TU
havo it out of the way in ten minutes."

"Mr. Bowser, you can no moro move
that stove tlwui 1 can fly."

"Can't 1? 1 can do it with one hand
tied behind mo, and I'll go right at it."

1 argued and entreated, but it was no
use. It was a dreadfully warm evening,
and Mr. Bowser was panting as ho sat
fanning himself, hut what did bo do but
walk in and prepare for tho struggle.
I felt that I ought to make ono last ap¬
peal, aiiif I followed him and said:
"Mr. Bowser, if you won't touch the

stovo to-night I'll make a big pitcher of
ice-cold lemonade."
"Lemonade! Nonsense! One would

think from the way you talk that I was

going to murder somebody, .lust sit

"mrxDEB and blazes!"

right here and enjoy the cool breeze
while I skip the stove out. I'll get the
wheelbarrow aud take it to the barn."
"Mr. Bowser, remember that I pro¬

test."
"Certainly. You arc the great Amer¬

ican protester, anyway. If I killed a

fly you'd protest."
I went back to the steps, knowing

well what would happen, but I felt that
I had dono ray duty. I heard him
fussing around for awhile, and then he
muttered:
"She's party hefty, but she's got to

cc:ne out o' this."
Ten seconds 1»ter there was a wild

whoop, and when 1 got int« the hall
Mr. Bowser stood on one foot and was

shaking the other in the air, while the
top of the stove lay on the floor. He
had pulled it off at the first grab.
"Thunder.and blazes.and Jewhit-

taker.and Texas.and Jemima!" ho
was yelling as he waved his foot aloft.
"Didn't I tell you?" I queried as I

looked at him.
"AV Never/ You never said a word.

not a word!"'
"Now will you let the stove alone?"
"NO! I'll take it out of hero if I die

for it!"
"Mr. Bowser, this pig-headed obsti¬

nacy of yours will surely lead to.1'
But he mado a jump at me, and I fled

back to tho front steps and waited in
suspense and terror for tho climax. It
was prolonged for about ten minutes.
Mr. Bopser had decided to go slow and
avoid another accident, lie took off all
tho loose parts, removed his coat, vest,
collar and cuffs, dropped tho suspend¬
ers off his shoulders, and I plainly heard
bim spit on his hands and growl:
"None of the Dowser family were ever

yet downed by a coal stove, and it's too
late to b'gin now!"
Another man would have removed the

legs first. lie didn't think of it, but
undertook to movo the stovo as one

moves a barrel standing on end. lie
had progressed about live, feet when
there was a sound which frightened tho
whole neighborhood. My first impres¬
sion was that the ginger ale factory in
the alley had exploded and driven our

barn up against tho kitchen. My next
was that a British gun-boat bad slipped
around from tho Behring sea and
dropped a four-hundred-pound shell on

the roof of our house to offset Mr. Bow¬
ser's assertions that wo were tho great¬
est fighting Nation on earth.

I knew what had happened. So did
the cook. So did the neighbors. It was
a minute before I could move, and I was
flying in-doors when I heard Mr. Bow¬
ser utter a strange sound.something
between the last roar of a dying lion
and tho plaintive moan of a cow for her
lost calf. I couldn't see him at first. It
was all stove, and tho stove was on top
of him. Between my screams ar.d the
cook's shouts we got a neighbor in, and
the three of us iiited up the stove and
dragged Mr. Bowser out.
"You are tho biggest fool in America,

and I'll gamble on it!" exclaimed the
neighbor, as he stood over Mr. Bowser.
A long-drawn groan.
"It ought to have killed you! A man

who doesn't know better ought to have
a ton of iron fall on him! I suppose
your wifo will be foolish enough to send
for a doctor, but if you were any kin to
mo I'd take you out and drive you head¬
first into tho alleyl"
With that ho went away, and I got

the doctor up. No hones were broken,
but Mr. Bowser had collapsed, liko an

empty barreh and every square inch of
him was bruised and ponnded. It was
long after midnight before he said any
thing. I wa3 rubbing him with arnica*
with ono hand yid- fonntog hipi 'witfri

mo dtncp, wnen no iqokea up ana asked:
"Mrs. Bowser, is it fatal?"
.'Oh, no, dear."
J'Any bones broken?"
"None."
"Did tho stove fall on me?"
"Yea, dear."
"Don't 'yes dear* mo, Mrs. Bowser.ior

I won't stand it! Tho scales have fallen
from my eyes at last, and I know you for
what you are I A nioo job, wasn't it!
Calculated I'd bo driven through the
floor, didn't you? Uoped to bo a widow
by this time,eh? To-morrow, Mrs. Bow-
sor, I'll call up a lawyer and we'll seo
what's what!''.Detroit Free Press.

Assuming Responsibility.
Two colored porters in a Texas hotel

were about to wrestle with the largo
trunk of a newly-arrived stranger whon
ono of thctn took occasion to remark:
"Dis hcah trunk weighs at do leas'

twcnty-llvo pounds moro den frco hun¬
dred pounds, and I kaint lift no tnonh
den frco hundred pounds."
"Nebber mind, Sam," replied tho por¬

ter; "jest catch on and toto free hun¬
dred pounds up do sta's and I'll bo
'sponsible for do rest.".Toxas .Sittings.

fHonri or Maitis«.

Groat Magazine Editor.We :tro very
short of matter. All the great generals,
notorious politicians, famous lawyers,
popular actresses, eminent physicians
and prominent scientists seem to bo too
busy to write for us just now.

Assistant (meditatively).Perhaps we

might got some articles from literary
men.
Great I'Mi'.cr.(lood idea! I'll mako

a tour of the poor-houses to-morrow..
Life.

The Innocent Farmer,
Traveler.How far is it to the next

town, .Johnny?
Farmers I!oy.Qow'd you know my

name was Johnny?
Traveler.0! I guessed it.
Fanner's Hoy.Well, if yer so blamed

good at guessin', guess how far it is to
ili' next taown..Light

From the Tragedy of tho Future.

Bismarck.The Emperor's a brute.
Mrs. Biz.Why so, oh! man Sf blood?
Bismarek.lie doth burlesquo.
Mrs. Biz.And how, ohl Iron cx-

Chanccllor?
Bismarck.When he did seek to know

the status of mo health he put it thus:
"How doth the little Bizzy he?"
Mrs. Biz.Ye gods! What baseness

here there is!.Lifo.

Simply Another Name for It.

Miss Weary (listening to the steam¬
boat whistle) . I wish that dreadful
noise would stop. It makes mo feel
nervous.
Mr. Borom.Is that so? Do you know,

r don't think I have such a thing as a

nerve about me?
Miss Weary.Indeed! What do you

call it then, gall?.The Jury.
A Fine Distinction.

Mother.Freddy, you have been very
naughty. I heard what you said to
Tommy Jones. Don't you know that
"ho that calleth his brother a fool is in
danger of."
Freddy.Oli, that's all right, ma!

Tommy ain't my brother, and, besides,
T didn't call him a fool.I said he was a

darned idiot!.Light.
Her Mistake.

Frank.How did she act when you
proposed?
Fred--Sbe acted well. She pretended

that she had never been proposed to be¬
fore. In fact, she was an amateur.
Trank.Ah! that was a fatal mistake

to make with a professional..Munsoy's
Weekly.

_

Sand and Dust.
First Sporting Man.I admire that fel¬

low Jackson. Ile'd ho willing to fight
Sullivan for $10,000 any day. He's got
lots of sand.
Socond Sponlz^ Man.Yes; hut I

doubt if he's got, the neOeCSarv dust..
West Shore.

A Miro sign.
Hawkins.You wcro pretty full last

night, Lushington, I was sorry to see.

Lushington.No, sir; I was not. What
made you think so?
Hawkins Woll. you were going

around offering to bet twenty-five"dol«
lars that you were sober..Wost Shore.

The Burdock Plant is one of the
best diuretics or Kidney regulators in
the vegetable world, and the com¬

pound known as Burdock Blood Kil¬
ters is unsurpassed in ail diseases of
the kidneys, liver and blood.

A Dil TO I0URSELF.
It is surprising that people will use

a common, ordinary pill when they
can secure a valuable English on*

tor mo same money. Dr. Acker's
English pills are a positive cure for
sick-headache and all liver troubles.
They are small, sweet, easily taken,
and do not gripe.
W. H. Rohr, formerly with Rohr

Bros., Harrisonburg, Va., is now with
Messrs. Brown, Johnson & Co., the
Jefferson street hardware men, where
he will be glad to see his old friends
and acquaintances.

I.uUicH Slave Tried It.
A number of ray lady customers

have tried "Mother's Friend," and
wo«ld not be without for many times
its cost. They recommend it to all
who are tfobeeomo mothers. R. A.
Payne, Druggist, Greenville. Alas
Write Braüfield# Reg. Co., Atlanta,
Ga., for particulars. By Budwell,
Christian and Barbee.

WE CAN AXD DO
Guarantee Dr. Ack er's Blood Elixir,
for it has been fully demonstrated to
the people of this country that it is su¬
perior to OH othe.r preparations for
blood Diseases. It is a positive cure
for syphilitic poiso ning, Ulcers, Erup¬
tions and Pimplos. It purifies the
whole system and thoroughly builds
up the constitution. Sold by Bud-
well Christian QfrBa .rbee.

CAN'T-SLEEP SIGHTS
Is the complaint of thousands suffer¬
ing from asthirn i, consumption,
coughs, etc. Did v< >u ever *try Dr.
Acker's English Rei nedy? It is the
best preparation km >wn for all lung
troubles. Sold : v positive guar¬
antee at 25c. and 5öe\ Sold by Bud-
well, Christian & But Iwell.

IS LIFE WORTE HYING ?
Not if you go throat 'h the world a

dyspeptic. Dr. Aeke rs Dyspepsia
Tablets are a positive cure for the
worst forms of dyspepsi a, ibdigestion,
flatulency and "constij »ation. Guar
anted and sold by Bud? ''eil, Christian
& Barbee

Best appetizer ever kn own is A. B
C. Tbnic; neve* krfl>wn to fniL, Try it

RATT'S fiXEft
'Vor nc«l
tiwi. Sure
d.'a th. Contains
KU poison

Sold by Budwoll, Christian Si Bar-
bee and all druggists. jyio tf

.'- i :<5?*t»c4
V« !:..< a y r.-l:.-v.-

und >)a -i!'!v curps
cnti.rrli. Why do
you mi (Tor? o*wl iv
.a Infallible cure.

Sold by Budwell Christian & Bar-
bee, aud all druggists- jylO tf.

UNPRECEDENTED
ATTRACTION.

OVER $1,000,000 DISTRIBUTED. .

Lonisiana State Loitery c irony.-
Incorporated by the Legislature,!

for educational and charitable pur¬
poses; its franchise made a part Tof
the present State constitution in;i879
by an overwhelming popular vote,
and

To Continue Until
January 1st, 1895.
its mammoth drawings take plaee

semi-ani.'ually, (June find December),
and its Grand Single Number Draw¬
ings take place in each of tlie other
ten months of the year, and are alll
drawn in public at the Academy of
Music, New Orleans, La.
FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS)
for integrity of its drawings, and

prompt payment of Prizes

Attested as follows:
'We do hereby certify that we

pervise the arrangement for all the
monthly and semi-annual drawings of
the Louisiana State Lottery Com¬
pany, and in person manage und con-|
trol the drawings themselves, and|
that the same are conducted with
honesty, fairness, and in good faith
towards all parties, and we authorize
the Company to use tins certificate,;
with facsiniilies of our signatures]
attached, in its advertisements.'"

Commissioners.

We the undersigned Banks und
Bankers will pay all prizes drawn
in tin- Louisiana State Lotteries which
lay be presented at our counters.
R. M. Walmsley.President Louisiana

National Hank.
Pierre Lanaux, President State Na¬

tional Bank.
A. Baldwin, President New Orleans

National Hank.
Carl Kohn,President Union National

Bank.

Grand Monthly Drawing,
At the Academy of Music, New Or-
leans, Tuesday, September 9th, lb'jO

capital rum:, $300,000
100,000 Tickets at $20 each; Halves]

$10;Quarters, $3; Tenths, $2; Twen¬
tieths, $1.

MST OF PRIZES.
1 prize of $300,000 is.$500,000
1 prize of 100.000is. 100,000
1 prize of 00.000 is. 50,000
1 prize of 23,000 is . 23.000
2 prizes of 10,000 are. 20,000
.r) prizes of 3,000are. 25,000
25 prizes of 1,000are. 25,000
im) prizes of 500 are. 50,000
200 prizes of :i00 are. 00,000
500 prizes of 200are. 100,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZKS.
100 prizes of $500 are. $30,000
100 " of 300are. 30,000
100 " of 200 are. 20,000

TERMINAL PRIZES.
980 prizes of $100arc. $99,900
999 " of $100 are.$90,900

8,184 prizes, amounting to....$1,054,800
NOTE.Tickets drawing capital

prizes are not entitled to terminal
prizes

agents wanted.
C3T For club rates or any further

information desired, write legibly to
the undersigned, clearly stating your
residence, with Slate, county, street
and number. More rapid return mail
delivery will be assured by your en-

closing an envelope bearing your full
address. _

IMPORTANT.
Address M. A. DAUPIilb

New Orleans, La.,
or M. A. DAUPHIN,

Washington, D. C.
By ordinary letter containingmoney

order issued by all express companies,
New 1'ork exchange, draft or postal
note.
Address REGISTERED LETTERSORTAISISG CIRRENCY
to New Orleans National Bank, New

Orleans, La.
Remember that the payment of

prizes is guaranteed by four Na¬
tional Hanks of New Orleans, and the
tickets are signed by the president of
an institution whose chartered rights
are recognized in the highest courts;
therefore, beware of all imitations or

anonymous schemes.
Remember that the present charter

of the Louisiana State Lottery Com¬
pany, which tbeSupreme Court of the
United States has decided to beacon-
tract with the State of Louisiana, and
part of the constitution of the State,
does not expire until the 1st of Jan¬
uary, 1895.
The Legislature of Louisiana, which

adjourned on tbe 10th of July of this
year, has ordered an amendment to
the constitution of the State to be
submitted to the people at an election
in 1892, ich will carry the charter
ot the Louisiana State Lotteir Com¬
pany up to the year nineteen IRmdred
and nineteen.

A. L. GORLEY, President.
S. P. eonLKY, Vice President.
j. s. SIMMONS, Sec'y and Treas.

WEST END

Brickand Tile Works,
Manufacturers of first-class Brick of

all kinds, including No. 1 Press Brick,
Draining Tile, 6rc. Works on West
Campbell street, Roanoke, Va. Box

913 aprl-Om

-AFFICES PITTSBURGH DE-
U VELOPMENT CO.

Roanoke, Va., Aug. 14, 1890.A
called meeting of the stockholders of
tha Pittsburgh Development Co. wdl
be held at its office, 4G Exchange
Building, on Wednesday, September
17. 1890, at 11 a. m.

By order of the Board of Directors.
Jno. B. Levy.

Aug. I44t aw-2w Sec, and Treas.

I)OANOKE COLLEGE,[ SALEM VA.
Choice of courses; commercial de¬

partment; library 17,000 volumes-
good morals; healthful cilmate; very
moderate expenses. Students fifteen
States, Ind. Ter., Mexico, and Japan.
38th year begins ?9pt. 17th. Illus¬
trated eata. >frae frev- Address
luMÜS B. DSHHBR, President,

SRltsm, Va

HOTEL ROANOKE,
Eoanoke, Va*

MAPLE SHADE
Pulaski City, Va.

BLUEFIELD
Bluefield, W. Va.

rhe above houses offer superior accommodations to cha
Travelling Public. Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.

FRED. IE. FOSTER,,

H, SILVERTHORN,
IMPORTER AND REPAIRER OF

FINE WATCHES.
OUR REPAIRING DEPARTMENT
s in charge of the very finest workmen that can be bad, and we gunrante«
ot do work which cannot be duplicated in the city. Send your watches to

SlLVEJ?THORN'S
-AND GET ^TRSf CLASS WORK-

L. B. HUFF . - manager
tf

:iT. CHIPMAN. T. G. MASILB.

Chipman, Massie&Co.

109 Salem Avenue, Roanoke Va

City asd Gentry property, Mineral and Coal Lands sol* ri««n ana lltrci
rented and Collections naudo.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITEI
sa a

W.S. GOOCH,
President.

N. PARTE
Vice President.

E,H. L. CHILES,
Scc'y & Tr,

INIMilm
U

OFFICE: IN CITIZENS'BANK BUILDING,

Roanoke, ----- Virginia.
1VIAKES AND NEGOTIATES FIRST-CLASS INVESTMENTS.

ap5-6m

PALACE HOTEL
IN FRONT OF PASSENGER DEPOT

ROANQKf^_ -_¦_¦_VIRCIN I A.
4 Commercial Tourists Home,
1^1 and Headquarters for those desiring Fir^t-Class Accommodations.

Large Sample Rooms. '. Tm Bar AttacbeA
S. A. VICK, Proprietor, Member A. T. B. A.

J
ONE TO FIVE DOLLARS.

CUT RATES ON "AILROAD TICKET BOUGHT OF ME TO ALL
POINTS

®S*iBDLdE &Whmams;
Hardwood & Slate

Mantels,
Tiles fv -i'antel Facings, Hiartii,

Plaia and Iulaid Tile» for Floor, ft*,

Grates, Brass Goods, and Fire¬
place Appurtenances.

- Catalogues furnished .on appli«*tia*.
TswHom f4S2^ 4pi,aM nma" ** ****

No. 124 North Howard Street. Baltimore, ,

W. A. PEDK.O & CO.,

VINTOX, VIRGINIA.

Correspondence Solicited. ap25-Sm.
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J.C.FURROW, W. H.KARNES, G.F.BURCHETT

J. C. Furrow & Co,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS

OFFICE OVER E. DIDIERS GROCERY STORE.

]I8 Jefferson Street,-Roanoke, Y?
WE RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE

5

C H JORDAN, R- N. McCANDLiSH, E. H. CLOWJM.

C, H. JORDAN * COMPANY
Buena Vista, Virginia,

REAL ESTATE, STOCK AND INSURANCE^
myl5 Sm.

Bedfgrdydity Real Estate and Stocks


